
THE CRUSADE.

The Effect upon Wholesale
Liquor Establishments.

A Dense lias Its Sales Fail Off Thirty
Per Cent.

And Another Reports a Decided
Gain.

While Another Increases Its Sales for
Private Consumption.

All Hopoflil for tho Fntnre.

A Tribune reporter mndo a numberof visits
yesterday afternoon to different wholesale dis-
tilling and Jobbing liquor-houses, in order to
find out to what extent, if any, tbo' women’s
crusade bod Affected the liquorbusiness. Tbo
first place called at was tho wholesale liquor
establishment of DoHavon & Wales, whore au
Interview was had with

ME. HAUnY LINDEN.
This gentleman at onco acknowledged tbo fact
that the orusado bad bod tbo effect of
“slowing” business to tbo extent of 80
or 40 per cent of what it was
prior to thocomraoncomont of the movement.
There was nodoubt that tbo action of tbo cru-
saders bad bad tbo effect of frightening tbo
ealoon-koopors in tbo country, and many of
them had closed in consequence. In theinterior
of Illinois tbo saloon-keepers are especially
afraid of the effect of tbo working of tbo women
on tbo Boards of Trusteesof thedifferent towns.
It was with tbeso that tbo granting of tbo
licenses rested: and tbo Illinois crusaders bavo
jnado up tboir minds that to gain over tho
Trustees to tboir causo was moro worthy of
effort than tbo closing up of saloons. What
action tbo Trustees might tako in tboroattor
was not known, but;tbo saloon-keepers feared
that it would bo adverse to their Interests, and
that tbo spring would soo them all without
licenses. Under tho circumstances they woro
greatly depressed, and showed an utter determ-
ination not to Inoroaso stocks until tho decision
of tboTrustees was ascertained. In tbo mean-
time tho country saloon-keepers woro mixing tho
rustle cocktail andreducing stocks as much as
possible, in order that, if tbo Trustees’decided
to Issue no moro licenses, they might bo found
with as small a quantity of unsalable liquid on
bond as possible.

TUB CHICAGO CRUSADERS.
Mr. Linden has heard one thing about the

crusadersof Chicago which, if truo, shows that
theyare using ingenuity as well as energy in tbo
securing of tboir anti-liquor trafUo petitions.
On good authoritybo bad foamed that tboy woro
scouring fiom Germanwomen and others unablo
to rood tbo anti-liquorpetition, tboir signature
thereto, stating that itwas directed against tbo
social-evil question. Tbo saloon-keepers in
most places bad como to tbo conclusion that tbo
crusade bad lasted about loug enough, and bad
began to assume so serious an aspect that many
of them aronot lookingupon tbo movement with
theapathy that tboy didat Us commencement.

A. J. LOUIS. SALOON-KEEPER,
bad written him thatbo bad received a notifica-
tionthat bis place was to bo visited, but bo bad
written bis intending visitors that, wbilo bo
wouldgive tbom a polite reception, bo could not
answer for tbo conduct of tbo thieves, pimps,
aud gamblers whom bo intended to invito on tho
occasion. Tbo consequence was that bis place
was loft entirely unmolested.

ONLY TEMPORARY.
Mr. Plow, of Roollo, JonkorA Co., ono of tbo

largest distilling firms in tho city, stated that ho
did not ibiuk tbo injury would bo more than
temporary. Ills customers wrote that they woro
not doingso much trade, 'owing to tho “ praying
business,” but that, in tboir opinion, there
wouldbo os good a tradedono during the first
six monthsof this yearas iu any similar period
firovious. Tho action of tho crusade upon tho
iquor trade was much tho same as that of tho
panic upon general busiuess lost fall. Tbo
dealersdid notknow bow it was going to end,
and, as a precautionary measure, they pretty
generallydecided not to increase stocks until
some definite information on tbo subject was
bad. Ho sold that the country saloon-keepers,
as a class, woro notorious for their readiness in
framing excuses for

STAVING OFF PAYMENTS.
At one time thotaxes had to be paid; at

another licenses had to bo taken out; again tho
roads woro bad, and the farmers woro not able
tobring ia their unimproved grain, and, with tbo
proceedsof its sale, take in a supply of tho im-
proved article iu the shape of whisky. Ou the
prosont occasion tho excuse of thocrusade was
being plentifully used, aud one good effect tbomovement would have upon trade, would bo tbo
finding out of whoamong tbo saloon-keepers
wore tiioreadiest tomake uso of it as au excuse
fornotpaying theirindebtedness. The whole-
sale liquor-dealers were about to organize a

WHOLESALE LIQUOR-DEALERS* ASSOCIATION,whoso object would bo tho protection of tbe
tradeagainst evils of all kind. Tbo wholesale
liquor-dealers, as was generally tme of tho re-
tailors.did not like drunkards, aud but a very
small portion of tboir profits came from thatsource, but they thought that it was unfair that
a business of such sizeand importance as theirs,and which contributed so enormously to tho sup-
port of tbo Government, shouldbo attacked and
cramped simplybecause there was in ovory town
orcity a few men who mado' boosts of them-
selves. He would like, too, to know what tbo
farmers would do with tboir grain if tbo distil-
leries wore closed fora year.

ACTUALLY A OAIN.
At tboestablishment of O. Schwab A Co. tho

senior partner bad a differentstory to toll. He
bad found,.bo said, that, since the.crusade be-
gan. the business of his firm bad increased oven
in the crusading districts. Within the past
month tboir trade bad augmented considerably,
and bo hoped that tho movement would con-
tinue, as be was sure it would be to bis benefit.
What the peculiarcauses woro that singledout
bis establishment from a number of others, and
made it derive benefit from a confessedly com-
mon disaster, Mr. Schwab could not say, so
that tbo good-luck of his firm mustbo looked
upon as something wonderful aud utterlyunex-
plainable.

PRIVATE DEMIJOHNS,

Tho next firm visited was that of Swain, Bar-
nard A Co., on State street, whole tbo reporter
bad a conversation with “Doe” Swain, tbo
.seniormember. That gentleman stated that bo
did not find that tho crusade bad bad much
effect in tbo city, but that in ibo country its
effect upon tbo liquor business was marked.
Ono lino of business bad increased largely
of late in tbo crusading districts. This
was tbo orders from private parties, who
would liko a few gallons put up
in a box marked “Pickles,” or “Groceries,
aud sent by express. Thu reasons of this woro
various. In somo cases tbo parties woro
ashamed to buy openly; in others, tbo country
dealer had run short of tho brand which was
tboir peculiar vanity, and would not replenish
stocks until the aspect of tho drink-market was
moro encouraging. “Doc” Swain thought that
a good temperance reform would bo tho raising
tbo license {ax, by which moans tho number
of saloons in Chicago would probably
bo reduced 'from 2,700 to 2,000,
and their quality raised in a greater proportion.
Thoro was not a wholesale liquor-dealer who
would not liko to soo this accomplished.

WHAT THE COLLECTOR'S ROOKS SHOW.
After calling upon several other establish-

ments whore tho opinions of parties previously
interviewed wore fully indorsed, tho reporter
called upon Mr. I. F. Iloyt, Assistant Collector
of Internal Revenue,and asked him how tho
revenue from taxes on distilled spirits during
tbo prosont mouth compared with that of
February. Mr. Hoyt at onco lookedup bis books of reference, and sbowod
that in tbo twenty-four days on which liquid
taxes were collected in February tho sum of
$373,403.80 was received, wbilo for thosixteen
days of this month it amounted to $258,888,
which isa larger dally average than that of last
month. So that It is apparent that tbodistillers
at least are confident that tbewomen’s move-
mentis spasmodic, and will before long bo a
thing of tbo past. Ono fact assorted by all tbo
liquor-dealers was tbo steadiness of prices,
which tends to show that tboy, like tbo distil-
lers, have profound faith in tbo final victory ofman's bibulous tendencies over woman’s do-
vuliou.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Charles H. Smith, thehead-cook of thoPalmer
House, has been missing since Tuesday, and as
ho had some very valuable property with him
when he loft the house on that evening, hia
friends are apprehensive of foul plav.

George Sohrag and Henry PUnker lived lo

Elkhart, and thought it would bo pleasant to
visit the Metropolis of tho West, but bavins no
funds thoy concluded to steal a ndo, so they
passed thomaolvoa along In an empty oar, and
arrived In tho olty safely laat ovonlng. Thoy
made a mlatako in getting out of tho car to atop
into tho watchman's arms, for bo looked them Intbo Armory.

On complaint of 0. J. Oborg, Justice Boydon
Issueda warrant yesterday afternoon for the ar-
rest of one Timothy W. Fuller, charged with
obtaining from Oborg tbo Bum of SSOO under
false pretenses. Tho warrant was placed in tho
bands of Dotootivo James Chapin, who
arrostod Fuller at No. 149 LaSalle
street, and confined him in tho look-up.
This man Fuller 1b tho person who lately adver-
tised: "A partner wanted ia a lucrative busi-ness. Apply at Boom 29, No. 149 LaSalle
street.** Mr. Fuller will have an opportunity toadvertise bis “lucrative business” to-morrow
morning at tbo oldArmoryPolice Court.

A groat deal of excitement was caused last
evening In tho neighborhood of Wabashavonuo
and Thirtieth street by tho' annoup ymont that
a baud and part of an arm of an aAilt pdrson
bad boon found, carefully tied up in a shoot, by
some boys in an adjoining alloy. It was imme-
diately surmised that there had boon foul.play,
as all tho exports who mndo an examination
declared that this unpleasant piece of Burgory
had not boon performed twenty-four hours be-
fore tbo terrible discovery was made. But as no
more of tho supposed victim could be found,
and certain facts loakod out, It becamevery
oloar that It was a practical joko played by soma
medical student.

Elizabeth Good,residingat No. 127 North Mar-
ket street, displayed a perseverance yesterday iu
trying to commit suicide that is deserving of a
bettor canso. Sbo took a pair of dull scissors
and wont into her room, stood boforo tbo
mirror, and* tried to out her throat. Sbo
did manage to slit her windpipe,
but|3 did nut die as soofi as sbo
wished, so sbo bound uphor node, washed away
all traces of blood, and wont down to tbo lake,
near tbo water-works, and Jumped In. Tbo
engineer of tho now lunnol, Mr. William MoOuo,
saw her commit tborash deed and rescued her,
when, to his horror, bo found her throat was out.Sbo was taken to tboTwelfth Precinct Station,
andDr. Bon Miller called, who attended to bor.

Fine AT TUB NORTH SIDE ROLLING-MILLS.
At midnight last evening, tbo cupola of tho

Stool mill of tho North Sido Boiling-Mills was
discovered to bo on flro. Tbo firowas caused by
thoroof tbo “ lantern” catching flro from tbo
boat iu tbo “spiogol" furnace. ia
slate without and wood uudornoatb, so that
wbon It catches lire it ia bard
to extinguish, if tho flro gets well
under way. Wbon tho flames woro first aeon,
the boss kept at the mill was at once gotten out,
but thedeplorable fact was discovered that tbo
tanka woro empty. Instead of tho flro being at
onco extinguished, as It would bavo boon bad
tbo tanka boon full, it was necessary to wait till
Uro flro engines came.

At one time it soomod as If tho wbolo mill
must go, but tbowoll-drroctcd olTorta of Mar-
shal Potno and tbo Fire Department soon got
control of the flro and put itout.

Wbpn it looked doubtful as to whether tbo
firomon or tbo flames would conquer, it was an
interesting and, at tbo snmo time, sad
sight to boo tbo anxiety depicted on tbo faces of
tbo hundreds of spectators, many of whoso
broad depended on. tbo result. They wore a
happy lot of people when they saw tbo flames
put out.

Mr. Forbes, tbo gentlemanly Superintendent
of tbomill, stated to the reporter that bo did not
know as to tboinsurance, but thought that tbo
loss would bo about $5,000. It 'will undoubt-
edly bo more, although it was yory bard to form
a correct estimate.

THE “PULLMAN SYSTEM” OF RAIL-
WAY CARS./

Trial Trip on tho midland Railway
(England)*

From the liathcay~Servtce Gazette {London), Feb, 28.
Last Saturday, tbo21st lost., at 2:80 p. m., two

of Mr. Pullman’s famous palace-cars, named
respectively ‘‘Midland” and “Loo,” left St.
I’anoraa Station, Midland Hallway, on a special
excursion to Bedford, for tbo purpose of allow-
ing railway Hircotors and other persons directly
inter estod in railway matters to judge of the
groat improvements in traveling effected by tbo
system, which has long boon in voguo in America.
Aselect parly of about twentyaccepted thoinvi-
tations issued by tbo Pullman Palaco-Car Com-
pany. Amongst tbo visitors (for whoma cham-
pagne luncheon bad boon provided in tbo “sleep-
ing oar ”) woro gentlemen interested in tho Rus-
sian aud other foreign railways, as well as ibo
conductors and representatives of tbo railway
Erase, including the editor of ibis journal. Sir

auiol Gooob and Mr. Forbes woro also prosont.
An early opportunity will soon bo afforded for
the representatives of tbo general press to

raako public tho results of a second trip,
whoa moro cars will bo provided. Thotwocars which woro usodon Saturday woro
examples of tho-day system as well as of tho
“sleepingcars ” intended to bo employedon tho
MidlandRailway. For traveling by day, tho
saloon-carriages, “parlor-cars, os they are
teimed, will be used. For night-traveling, or
for a long continuous journey, tho sleeping
cars afford every facility for comfortable travel-
ing by day as well as by night. Tables aro
provided, onwhich refreshments can bo served,
or on wbicu caids, chess, or other gamesmay bo
played. These at night aro removed, aud tbo
seats, with tbo additionof an extra cushion, form
a very excellent bod. Abovo those, by turning
a screw in the sideof tbocarriage, commodious
bods aro lot down, so that tho wbolocarriage
forms- a largo sleeping apartment. For
families and private parties there aro two or
three separate divisions fitted up on tho samo
principle, iu which perfect privacy can bo en-
joyed. Lavatories and other comforts aro sup-
plied, and every oaro has been taken to turn
ovory inch of space to advantage. Tho cars aro
beautifully furnished, wbilo tbo decorations and
banging lamps aro most graceful in stylo and
of most admirable workmanship.' Wo
cannot help congratulating railway-trav-
elers on tbo fact that tbo “Pullman"
system is at last being adopted in England.
It was devised to increase smlway-traveliug, by
supplying tboobvious want of moro luxuriousoars; to uavo time by allowing ulght-travoling
and long continuous journeys iu all seasons
without fatigue and loss of sloop; to avoid tbo
delay, inconvenience, and expense of changing
cars, without the objoctionai alternative to tbo
railway companies of letting their cars go off
tboir own lines; to restrict tho society of pas-
sengers to a moro select class, and to onoouvago
the taking of flist-class tickets; to provide re-
sponsible agents to whom may be intrusted tbo
charge of ladled, children, and invalids, from tho
boginumg to tho end of a journey; to increase
thoprotection of human lifo by providingoars
capable of resisting tho usual olTocts of collis-
ion. etc.

That those expectations woro realized is boat
illustratedby thosuccossof tbo “PullmanPalaco-
Oar Company,” Beginning in 1857 with but 37
cars, it has nowin succdssful operation about 700,
of which 119woro added last year. Those oars
traverse all tho principal lines of railway iu
America, aud tho Company’s contracts cover a
mileage of upwards of 80,000 miles. Upon
those linos traveling has largely increased, andjournoys of business-men uro almcst entirely
confined to tbo night, thus avoiding tho tedium
of oft-repeated journeys, saving valuable time,
aud expense of hotels. Much of tho busiuess
heretofore dono by correspondence is now moro
satisfactorily and quickly accomplished iu per-
son. Pleasure-traveling on tho part of families
has there become a prominent feature of rail-
way-business.

'.tbo followingis a summary of tbo “ Pullmancontract,” ns mado with tho principal railway
companies iu America, aud with tho Midland
Railway Company of England: Tho Pullman
Company furnishes, at its own expense, the cars
complete, two employes to each (a conductor
and a servant), keeps in good order and repair,
and renews and improves, the carpets, up-
holstery, and bedding, and receives as its only
compensation tho extra price voluntarily paid
by the traveler for tho privilege of riding in
them. The Railway Company transports thecars, lights, warms, aud keeps them ia
order and repair, oxcopt as abovo mentioned
(being only a part of that wbloh the Company
must in any case do with its own carriages),
amireceives from tho traveler tbo whole of tbo
usual first-classfaro. In a word, thorailway com-
pany pays nothing to tbo Pullman Company for
tho uso of its largo capital, many valuable
patents, and great experience. It pays nothing
for tbothnoj labor, and expense of tbo trial. It
is saved tbo cost and iatoiost of tho carriages
which It must otherwise have for carrying
its passengers, wbilo its trailo aud revenue
aro inevitably increased through ibo greater
comforts afforded by the Pullman Company.
After all this, if tbo railway company
find it baa given a contract of value, any
time within a year, when the risk would bo
Bd, and the value determined, it may possess

of half the future benefitsby simply pay-
ing the Pullman Company for half the cost of
tbocars at that time m operation under the con-
tract.

Wo must admit that it would bo difficult to de-
visea basts more favorable to tbo railway com-pany.

LECTURES.

The Mysteries of a Convent
Life.

The Wonderful Experiences of Miss
Edith O’Gorman.

Theories of Light and Optical Delusions.

Interesting Experiments by Prof.
Pepper.

Gen. Gibbon on the Yellowstone.

3UXS3 EDITH O'GORMAN.

A Lecture to Ladles on tho Mysteries of Con-
vent Life.In order to gratify tho masoulino portion of

tbo community who wero curious to know what
Miss O'Oorman could bavo to say to “ladies
only,” McCormick's Hall was filled with a largo
crowd of tbo fair box, soot hither by their bus
bands, who wellknow thatIt would not bo in tbo
powor of tbo wives of tboir bosoms to keep
back thomysteries which woro to bo rovoalod to
thorn. 8o they pamo in companies and brigades,
not because thoy cared anything about it, but
to report It to the supposnbly incurious sox.
Woman in some instances proved her right to
bo wrong by bolding tbosoat for which she bad
no chock, upon tbo logal principle of possession
being nine points, etc., and evidently enjoyed
tbo situation. .

Miss O’Gorman, not being quite on time, was
called for by her audionoo in tbo approved way.
Sbo apologized for being Into by attributing it to
Foppor and bis ghosts,—adding, that they were
all about, and, as thoy wanted nomale bearers,
she bad boon obliged to wait until the coast was
dear. Sbo ibon wont on to atato that shohod
boon a nun six years. She was not forced to
enter, but did ho because sbo felt it to bo her
duty. Why did sbo escape, and from what?
Dishonor, from 'wbiah evory woman should es-
cape. It was hor groat duty to do so. whatever
bor position in life. She thanked Goa that she
was educated In Protestant schools. Brought
up In llbodo Island, a graduate of the East
Greenwich Seminary in that State, gay
and romantic, sbo ontorod society, but
found no pleasure in tbo giddy whirl.
Dissatisfied with being a butterfly, and growing
weary of the dissipations of Newport, she folt a
necessity for a more serious existence. Shehod
boon brought up by a Oatbolio mother, and, as
allCatholics believed everyono outside of tho
palo of tbo Churchwould assuredlybo damnod,
whybor only resource was confession, audio
sock iu that a solaco for bor ennui. A man
might commit murdor and receive absolution,
but to doubtan article of faith was to insure ex-
communicationAnd damnation.

Bho accordingly went to confession to ayoung
priest at Nowpdrt. named Father Hughes, who
assured her that sue was bom for better, higher,
nobler aims than to be a more butterfly of fash-
ion. Ho drew such a picture of blissful purity
thatMiss Edith decided to enter a convent. It
tooka year to gain herparents’ consent, for they
felt she would no longer be their child, and they
could bold no free communication with her.
Bishop McFarland wont to her parents, and told
them tboy woro agents of tho devil to restrain
her,and threatened them with excommunication,
until tboy yielded. Tho object was to gotbor
money.

On Oct. 2,18C2, she entered a convent in Mad-
ison, N. J. Hero ebo describedthe different or-
ders. and mentioned dining with ibo Sisters of
tboPoor at Jersey City, who,being very austere,
only took ono meal a day, tbochiefdish being
composed of soup mado almost entirely of lagor
beer, which, it was alleged, was necessary to
keep up their strength. Tboy wouldn’tsign any
tomperanco pledge, she was sure, Returning to
her own individual experience, she said that
whoa she entered tbo convent everything was
delightful, aud every ono so kind, but that tbo
firstquestion tho Superior asked was for her
check for $25,000. Tbo lay sisters had to pay in
that conventSSOO for tbo privilege of entering,
and then tboy worked like slaves—worse than
any other drudgery. Next her trunks woro
asked for, as everything iu the way of under-
clothing was required to bo furnished by the
dozen. Those were not quito ready, and
were to bo sent afterhor, and sbo afterwards
learned that Mother Xavier surreptitiously sent
to her parents for allhor worldly attire. Those
woro made over for such children as should bo
placed there as boarding pupils by parents at a
distance, with orders to furnish tbomevery-
thing. The old clothes that cost nothing would
borefashioned for them, and charged iu the bill
at tborate of now ones.

Thou Bho bocamo a candidate, which lasted
eleven weeks. During this time thecharacter
was studied, and if they are not perfectly sub-
missive, if they had much mouoy they wore
sent to another Order, but -if poor wero told
they had no vocation, aud returned to their
friends and the world. She was treatedwith un-
failing courtesy while a candidate, but as soon
as she assumed the* novice’s garb alt ibis
changed. She' was no longer “My deargirl,”
or “My sweet child,” but on the morning fol-
lowing herassumption of that garb, was ordered
in theharshest manner to go the kitchen and see
what there was for her to do. She obeyed, aud
was sot to'scouiiug pans. vßbo did this for three
days, and tbeu, without any pride, but from a
simple love of cleanliness, bewailed her be-
grimed bands. A sister sneered at her pride,
t>nd toldher she would show her bow to clean
them. She took her to another room where
some limehad just bceu slacked for whitewash-
ing, and forced her to put thom.into the boiling
compound. Horrors quhorrors accumulated. She
was sent from thouco to thelaundry to wring
clothes with her hands sore and bleeding. She
didnot miud the physical pain so much as the
unkind words. Next came a harrowing descrip-
tionof tho coll with the blue and white spread,
no carpet, small waubstand, and narrow limits,
whore she wight not oven shed a tear for her
mother without confessing it as a sin.

She assorted that Romanism was losing its
force in Europe and gaining ground bore. It
was more to bo deplored than intemperance,
because it was hypocritical, and uphold intdhip-
eranco, while ,the iniquity of it was concealed.
Miss O'Gorman know Bishop Foley whom she
conversed with an hour iu Bishop Spalding’s
palace in Baltimore, and so -know a great deal
about bun ; and she said thatneither ho nor any
priest would take tho temperance pledge, be-
cause they all loved wine, and t&ough Bishop
Puicoll assorted that ho had boona total ab-
stinence man for the last ton years, stillho
must take wine at mass, which being over a
glass full was a very good tod for a morning.

When she bocamo a novice she bodher hair,
which wasa yard long, out off; hair which she
had boon proud of and she was forced to trample
onit. [Sighs of sympathy from tho audiouce.l
'When she stated that these locks wore sold ana
convoitod,into chignons. [Loss sympathy after
this fact was stated.] Chignons and false curls
being a necessity of those women of tho world,
they must have them oven at such a cost.

AtPaterson, whore she was sout, she broke
some piuo stops and took them* to tho bister

; Superior and knelt to usk a penance for her
crime. She was thus addressed: “Vougroat
wallowing, floundering llut-llsh, go and put your
lazy back to work aud make apair just like
them.” Obedience being a necessity site wont
to the chapel aud besought St. Joseph, thoFos-
ter-Father of Jesus to come down from Heaven
and help her make them. lie didnot arrive, mid
her success without ibis miraculous interposi-
tion not being very groat, she was sent to beg
tiro money to replace them from thecitizens.

Her sister visited her at Paterson. Bho was
only allowed to see her sister ton minutes, and
could offer her no refreshments. She was
obliged to say she was happy, while every night
and rooming she prayed for death. She hadn’t
hoard a word of love from any one for six years,
when she received that assurance from a youngpriest named Father Walsh. This was while she
was teaching a classof largogirls. The narra-
tion was given very effectively ami
melodramatically. She told him ho must
ask tho Bishop, Bailey, to remove him.Ho would not do so. Thou she appealed
herself to tho Mother Superior of her
Order,—first by letter and afterward in person.
She sneered at her aud told her sue mustbo very
conceited to fanoy such a nifio young priest was
In love withher, and that bo knew best. Then
this priest, after much love-making, wished her
to leave theconvent and be married to him. but
her religion saved her, because she
bad boon taught to believe thatno marriage outside of tho Church was a mar-
riage at all, while the priest, had sbe consented,
could have lived with her while he liked, aud
then have gone back, when he tired of her, to
hispriestly duties again. She made another ap-
peal to tho Superior, but ehe was denied tho
privilege of leaving. Then she told all her
temptationsand her brave resistance, imtU at
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last Father Walsh, under pretense of Riving tier
a cough-mixture, attempted to ding and vlolnto
her in the sanctuary of the church, whore the
lamps wore lighted and the doorsopen. She es-
caped. but was afterwards deranged for a time,but when she recovered she rau away from tho
convent. • •

Then followed an appeal to women in regardto respecting themselves, some excellent ad-
vice to girls as to now and why tlpy
should protect themselves. Bho seemed to
know all about it, gave quite a
dramatiotropresontatlonof the flirtations of tho,
day with handkerchief and parasol, “for hadn't,
she caught them (tho girls) llirtiug with her own
husband, and if suo did. wouldn’t she ho after
thorn?"

She thon urged U7O women to protest against
tho proposed license law which Dr. Miller and
tho Board of Health are agitating, bogging her
audience to use all their influence against it.

She ran away from tho convent on a cold
day in January,and, having $5 in her pocket,
Sho got intothoenrs without knowing whoro they
would take her. Shearrived In Philadelphia, and
wont to tho 'Continental Uotol with $1.25
and her nun’s garb. Not knowing what
to do, eho sent for Bishop Wood,
ilo condemned her, said the priest was not re-
sponsible for his actions, and tried to gother to
go back ; or if not, Into some of Ids convents;
but when she would not, this Bishop sont a
Catholic girl to fib horout in a suit of mourning,
and said oho must pass as a widow. Sho saidsho
could nob do that because eho had never boon
tho spouse of any ono but God, and eho did not
boliovo Ho was dead. Thonho said sho must bo
an orphan, hut on no account evor to tell any
ono eho had over been a nun, for scandal must
bo saved the church.

Next came a vivid description of hor fast
approach to infidelity, but eho was con-
verted, oven like St. Paul. Sho re-
ceived a changed heart, 11 tho pcaco that
SbbbolU understanding, but is beyond dosorip-

on," Bottled upon hor. Next sho wont to Jer-
sey City and “boarded the lion in his don,’’ and
without money got tho hall, and tho accommo-
dating newspapers advertised hor without pre-
payment. Soon no church would hold hor
audiences. Sho was persecuted. Thon she
wont back to Madison to lecture in a Methodist
church. Hero sho was was shot at by tho
Catholics. [Applause.] Shohad boon slandered,
persecuted, and m San Francisco tho priests
hired men to swear she was not tho person sho
professed to be, but was. with hor husband, a
criminal from Australia. Sho found school-
mates 10 testify for her, and was released, while
the perjurors wore fined $15,000 each. Again
she bogged hor audience to go on in theircru-
sade against intemperance, to buy hor book and
learn what she had not time to toll, and to pray
that she might go on and succeed in awakening
people to tho truth of hor revelations.

P2OF. PEPPER.
The Theory and Practice of Optica.

It muat bo evident to the most casual observer
that while the standard drama ia apparently
growing loss and leas popular in Chicago, and,
in fact, throughout the UnitedStates, it is not
because thero is a lack ofaudiences whodemand
something higher than more spectacle and blood
aud thunder. Without stopping to discuss the
reasons whichaffect unfavorably the attendance
at the best dramatic performances, it is worth
noticing that scientific subjects are very “ tak-
ing" in the lecture-held, and that the
audiences are composed of tho most
cultivatedpeople In the country. This hasboon
verynoticeable In tho East, where Huxley, Tyn-
dall, Popper, and Proctor have drawn crowded
houses for several successive nights, but it was
feared that thoWest would hardly patronize the
exponents of tho abstract sciences so well. Prof.
Proctor, in a groat measure, dispelled this idea,
aud Prof. Pepper has entirely dissipated it by
drawingouo of tho largest lecture audiences
ever seenhere. As some of tho principalat-
tractions of tho lecluro consisted of illustra-
tions which could not bo well seen from the ex-
treme edges of tho nail, it was not to Do expect-
ed that such a largo auditorium as that of the
McCormick Musto Hall should bo entirely tilled,
but theempty seats wore few, aud only on tho
outside of tho hall.

Prof. Pepper began his lecture at a few min-
utes past 8 o’cloo.t, apologizing for tho delay by
calling attention to tnonumbers of lutearrivals,
who wore then walking aboutf making so much
doilo as to prevent tuo losiurer from being
heard m oil parts of tho ha.l.

The loctu.ro may bo*sa.d to have consisted of
two deportments,—theoretical expositions aud
practical illustrations. Wuilo tuo latter wore
prouauiy thomost interesting to thogeneral ob-
server, there was enough instruction m tho pure-
ly theoretical part of cue lecture -to ho vary at-
tractive to tho scientific student.

Trof. Popper uogan by saying thatit bad quite
surprised bun co see wuac largo audiences bad
assembled in every placo in tins country to ba-
ton to lectui os upon purely scientific subjootu.
After turtbor cumpbmcutiug tbo American peo-
ple, bo Trent ou to speak of tbo particular
branch of tbo soieutilloresearch in wbicb bo was
engaged.

lu mo first placo, tboquestion recurred: What
was light? Wo know that there wore tbreo
sources of light: first tbo light of tbosuuond
other inheieutly-luraiuous boavouly bodies,
which might bo called cosmicai light; second,
tbo light produced by tbo combuttiou of matter
ou the earth, known as terrestrial light; and,
third, lotleciod or diffused light, without which
thesun would appearlike a bright electric light
in a dark chasm. There would bo one brilliant,
burningglow in the direction of the sun, or any
other luminous body, aud everywhere else
would bo darkucss.

The great astronomers could toll us a groat
deal about thosun, but they could not lull us
whence it derived us heat. None of tho theories
would stand all tests. All that wocould learn
of tho constituents of thegroat mass was taught
by analysis of its rays. Tho spectrum showed
us tho character of tho llamcs; whether they
wore composed ofhydrogen or other metals, and
what tho metals wore, but tbo real supply of fuel
and consequent caiao of heat could uot bo de-
termined. With regard to too light of the suu,
however, something more was known.

Thelecturer then went ou to explain the de-
velopment of tho theories of light from tho
corpuscle theory of Newton to tbo present ac-
cepted ono or tho vibrations of particles of
ether, which is supposed to penetrateaud exist
iu everything.

Iu the illustration of tho character of light,
Prof. Topper performed throe very interesting
experiments. First, tho hail having been com-
pletely darkened, to illustrate tho light of tho
sun, which was caused by tho combustion of
metals, thellamo of uu oxy-hydrogen blow-pipe
was turned upon a small moss of soft irou. In
a short time tho irou wasma molten state, andby
forcing tbo llamo down into the seethingmass, it
was caused to boll over, or rather largo globules
ia tbeirincandescent condition wore thrown into
the air and a verybrilliant pyrotocbnicaldisplay
was tho result, similar to tha; produced in
making a casting when tho metal ia run iuto tho
mould.

Next he showed how terrestrial light was pro-
duced by lighting a torch of somo carbonaceous
material which bo said was a typo ofall terrestrial
llamcs. As long os tholire could obtain only so
much oxygon from theair, it would bo dulland
dim, showing larger ilamos and brighter light as
the oxygen was admitted or forced
into thellame in greater quantities. As an il-
lustration, tho assistant waved tho torch quick-
ly, making immonso ilamos, similar to thoso
made by the Kiralfys in thoir demon dance.

Tho third experiment was one of tho most
beautiful of tho evening. It showedhow light
could bo mado to diffuuo itself through auy
medium whichwould permit a vibratiau of. tho
light through its particles. Ho first passed a
ray from the oxyhydrogon light through water
into tho hall. It simply shone out through the
small aperture, illuminating everything in its
track. Tho glass stopper was tuou removed
and a stream of waterabout an inch in diameter
shot outsomo ton or twelve feet intoa tub in
the main aisle. Immediately tho tight, .which
had previously streamed out iuto straight rays,
scorned to bend into tho curve formed by the
water and tho jot, through its whole length ap-
peared to boabrightstream of molten glass, tiy
slipping differentcolored shades in front of tho
hgnt, the hue of tho waterwas changed to blue,
rod,and green lu a most beautiful manner.

- Lack of space forbids a more extended report
of tho lecture itself, but tho experiments per-
formed woroas follows : A glass tray of water
with a light beneath was placed uudor uu in-clined screen of whito cloth and tho surface of
tho water was thou tapped with a rod. Thowaves createdIn tho water were instantly re-
Hooted upon thoscreen iu alternate light and
shadow. Ou removing tho soroon, the some
effect wasproduced on the coiling, only upoh an
enlarged and more wonderful scale. Having*
thusshown tbo manner of vibration of water,
the lecturer compared it with tho vibrations of
other by which the sensation of light was trans-mitted.

Rut to provo that ibis other was omnipresent,
tho case of au electric light shining iu a vacuum
was noticed. Here there was noair to propognto
the waves of light, yot tbo lightcould bo plainly
soon. How. Thou, couid It bo transmitted? To
illustrate this point a small music-boxwas mode
to play “ Auld Lane Byuo," and which was thou
enclosed, still playing, in a heavy box whichout off tbe eoundi A email rod

wan put intr? a hole in tho box
until it touched tho box, and a guitar was placed
over tho other end of thorod. Immediately tho
vibrations within woro transmitted to the air
outside, and tho (uuo was distinctly hoard. Tho
other which existed In spaco and everywhere
else was to tho light what thorod was to tho
sound. Tho moans' of transmitting thovibra-
tions, and tho foots as discovered hitherto all
pointed to thocorrectness of this theory of tho
transmissionof light—that is, by vibrations of
other.

Thenext experiment was tho talking head,
which was a very ghastlyand striking optical de-
lusion. Atablo stood in tho centre of thostago,
in frontand behind which woro curtains. On
drawing tho curtains in front a human head was
soon lying on tho tablo, witha towol around tho
toroat. itsappearance was ghastly in tho ex-
treme, and when, on being spoken to, It
raised itself croot on tho nock, and spoke in a
sepulchral voice, the deception was porfoot.

Another very striking illustration of
tho saying that seeing Is not always
believing, was given by tho exhibition of
two largo cards, upon each of which wasplaced
a lady’* nccU-110. Tho only light in thohall was
a largo flaring flambeau, in which sodium
was one of the principal ingredients.. Tho
light gave a most ghastly look to all
faces in its vicinity, and the mauveand magonto-
colorcd cards appeared to bo of different shades
of stonegray. The yellow and green ribbons on
thecards showed white and black, so that it
seemedimpossible they Should have any other

.color, lly turning upon them, however, a ray
from tho oxyhydrogon light, their true colors
woro very distinctly revealed.

The next experiment was made with an instru-
ment with an unpronounceable name, which
might ho.called tho phonogisiscopo or something
else. Tho instrument consisted of a stand with
a disk, and gearing wnich enabled tho disk to
turn at tho rate of 800 revolutions per minute;
the strong oxyhydrogon lamp was also used to
throw just the proper amount of lighton tho
disk. The light was arranged with arevolving
screen over its face, through which woro out two
narrow silts. B» revolving tho former, tho arms
of tho disk and thefigures placed on thodisk all
ran together, and nothing could bo dis-
tinguished. As thedisk in front of ,tho lamp
was also rovolvcd, a most complicated
motion was given to tho figures on thodisk, and
finally, when tho two disks woro revolving at tho'
same speed, tho figures bccamo apparently mo-
tionless. Several very amurlng cards worn put
on thodisk, and tho one containing six or eight
enormous beads was particularly ridiculous.

The last experiment, before tho renowned
•* Ghost," was tho Dancing Skeleton, which
was one of the moat grotesqucly-absurd
things over presented to a Chicago au-
dience. Imagine a very sober, respectable
skeleton breaking into an uproarious break-
down, which would make oven a flat-boat darkeyturn green with envy, and, in conclusion, taking
bis head in one hand, while ho mado a certain
Masonic sign by placing thd little finger upon
tho placo whore tuo nose ought to bo and ex-
tending tho other fingers.

In conclusion, Prof. Popper requested all per-
sons not in front of tho stage to movo around
to a hotter point of observation. Ho thon
showed tho groat Popper Ghost, which is reality
a beautiful optical delusion. Tire ghost, to bo
mire, was not as awful-looking as it might
havo boon, but probably this effect was not In-
tended. It iscertainly difficult to imagine a de-
ception which couldho more thorough in every
part than Popper's Ghost.

Only one or two things are necessary for the
grand success of this course of lectures. First,
tho lecturo must bo commenced in good season ;

and second, people mustbo thoro in time, so as
not to cronto a disturbance after thelecture has
commenced.

GEN. GIBBON.
The Wonders of the Yellowstone.

Gou. Gibbon, U. 6. A., delivered a lecture in
Kingsbury Music-Hall, yesterday evening, upon
tho scenery and tho beauties of theYellowstone.
Tho audience was not as largo as either tho sub-
ject or tho lecturer's treatment of it deserved,
but it made up in appreciation what U looked in
size.

The lecturer opened by stating that, four years
ago, tbo region of the Yellowstone was as un*.
known os is Central Africa to-day. Humorsof
the magnificence of its scenery and tboastound-
ing character of its many wonders created ad
interest In tho region which caused, in 1870, tho
organization of an expedition. Tbo lec-
turer explained briefly tho topography
of tho region, which is watered
by threo rivers named by Capts. Lewis and
Clark, tbo early explorers, tho Madison, tho
Qallnton, and tho Missouri. Tho first groat
landmark of interest reached la the voyage to
tho G oyscr region and tho falls of tho Yellow-
stono.was Mount Cinnabar, which received Us
namo from the mistaken idea that it contained
deposits of that mineral. It was on this moun-
tain thatDevil's Slide was found. Above this
mountain was discovered a valley four miles in
length, fall ofbeautiful formations, among tho
most wonderful of which was a vast
pillar, thirty feet in height, which,
from its peculiar shape, had received tho
name of tho Cap of Liberty. This strange pil-
lar hadboon formed by thebubbling tun forages
of a stream of water, which deposited a grad-
ually-accumulating sediment. There was no
prospect of Us attaining further height, as tbo
stream had burst throughthoside-cars ago, and
found a fresh exit.

At tbo bead of tbo valley was found a spring
of bright, clear water, so warm that tbo sug-
gestion arises thatit must come from an uncom-
monly bot place. It was not woll to try the tem-
perature of tbo waterwith tbo band, as ia most
cases (ho experience would bo found to
bo anything but a pleasant one. There
was a bath-house established there, which,
though of primitive stylo, would doubt-
less in time give way to as elegant
bathing resorts as wore to bo foundin largo
cities. The baths wore throe in number, and
numbered according to tho temperature of tho
water. Tho lecturer decided that ho would
neither bo parboiled iu bath No. 1, nor have bln
cuticle removed by No. 2, so ho tried No. 3, aud
tho result of his experience was thodetermina-
tion thatho would never again he party to tbo
process by which lobster was made edible. At
this place bo saw a man sittingat ono of tho
pools drinking tbowater. Ho made theexperi-
ment, and made up bis miud that thereafter ho
would staple to tholimo-houored customof taking
his drinks iced.

Tho lecturer described tbo hardship
of thoJourney from this spring, which was the
fiiet of a system of geysers ia a valley four
miles in length and two aud- a half miles in
breadth, to a plateau above, whoro another sys-
tem of bot springs was discovered. Ono of tho
most beautiful objects whichrewarded thoirfur-
ther research was “.White Mountain,” whichwas
coveredwith tho most beautiful formations tho
lecturer had mot with, and hi such abundance
that in climbing the mountain they wore crushed
to pieces by tho thousand. These wore
tho petrified waterfalls- which abounded
everywhere. and woro to bo found
both complete and in process of formation.
In tho latter case thoir appearance was most
beautiful, tho clear water, running Over tho
whito stone deposited, gloaming with a play of
color that was most wonderful to bohold.'

Tbo lecturer's description of wboro tho Yollow-
etono River cornea from tiiocanon, of tbe canon
itself, of tbo lowerand upper falls, and of Lake
Madison, proved a pleasing prelude to tbo most
interesting portion of tbo leoturo, which do-
described tbe Upper Geyser region. This, tbo
lecturer stated, fairlybristled with those phe-
nomena. Wherever tbo eye fell they wore to be
found. Most conspicuous of allwore the throe
known respectively by tbo names Giantess,
Castle, and Old Faithful. Tbo last-named was
christened from tbe regularity with which its
eruptions took placo. The Castlo Geyser re-
ceived its name from tbo peculiar formation of
tho rock around it, whichat somo little distance
presented tho appearance of a castle some
twelve or Alteon foot in height. Tho Giantess
was found to possess tbopeculiarities of her sox,and as long as tbo party wore anxiously waiting
for a display of her powers she lay in idleness,and it was not until they bad givenup oaring to
see her spout that she gave an exhibition ot her
ability. Explorers had given this geyser
tbo orodlt of tho ability to throsv
a 250-foot jot of water into tho
air, but tbolecturer did not think tbo height of
tbo fountain whichit cot up for bis benefit was
moro than 70 feet. The lecturer stated in con-clusion that a piece of laud, Afty miles square
and comprisingall that bad yot been described
of tbo natural wonders of tbo Yellowstone ro-
f ion, bad boon sot apart by tho Government as
bo naturalpark of tbo United States. lie wouldsay that there was very little fear of molestation
from Indians, as they hold tbe country in
superstitious dread. Tbo region was one
which gave Americans the right, if
oven they bad no other reason,to indulge in a boastful spirit, a* it was un-
doubtedly moro prolific of phenomenal woudets
than any other region in tbo world. The leoturo
was illustrated throughout with tbo aid of a
magio-luutoru, many of the pictures sharing
with tbo lecturer thoapplause of the audience,
among whom wore Gen. Sheridan and other
gentlemen whoso connection with . mili-tary affairs made the leoturo a peculiarly inter*
eating one,

WASHINGTON.
(Continued from ttio First Fare.)

disabled aoldiora now on tho Capitol police ah all
bo retained, and then the amendment waa re-jected by a vote of 2D to 114.Tho item of SIBO,OOO for mileage of tnemberaof tho House having been reached, Mr. SMITH
(Pa.) offered an amendment confining thoal-lownnco for mileage toactual travelingexpenses.

Mr. PARKER (Mo.)mado a point of order thattho amoudmont was not In order, as being inconflictwith tho existing law, and the point waa
sustainedby the CHAIRMAN.

Mr. ALBRIGHT offered a similar amendment,which was also ruled out on a like point oforder.
An appeal was taken, but tho decisionwaa sus-tained by a vote of 120 to 20.
Mr. SMITH (Pa.) then moved to roduco theamount to $20,000, and sent to tho Clerk’s deskstatements from tho Secretary of the Treasury

showing that tho amount of mileage paid mom-bora of tho Forty-second Congress wos $198,557,and tho amount paid at the present session,when only actual traveling expenses wore al-lowed, was only $28,470. Thoro wos an oppor-
tunity for tho reformers to save $150,00 a forCongress in tl at single item.

Mr. SMITH'S Amendment waa rejected—s4 to04.
Mr. MELLISQ (lion moved to strike out thoHorn for miloago, and lomarkcd that it was time

that this great American swindle was abolished.
Mr. CLiMERsustained tho amendment.
Mr. TREMAIN submitted that thov woro

triflingwith the valuable time of tho 'House,and country','and ho therefore hoped (ho amend-
ment would notbo adopted.

Mr. RANDALL advocated (he amendment.
Hoproposed to light tho appropriations in this
bill, lino by lino.

Sir. MELLISH remarked that ho would at-
tempt at every opportunity to stop this stealing
of $130,0U0 from thoTreasury.

Mr. PARKER. (Mo.) asked Mr. Molllsh
whether ho undertook to say that tho membersof tho House woro engaged in stealing SIBO,OOO.Mr. MELLISH repeated what hohad already
said, that tho miloago woe tho groat American
swindle. Ho did not boliovo there was-such a
swindle perpetrated under any oilier Govern-
ment.

Mr. PARKER repeated bis question amid aRood deal ofnoise and confusion,but tboOHAIR-
MAN stated that tho question in tho foimput did
not scorn parliamentary.

Mr. PARKER asked the opinion of tho' Chair
an to whether Mr. Hellish'sremarks wore parlia-
mentary. •

Mr. GARFlELD—(manifesting impatience).
MLot us have a vote.”

Mr. NIBLACK moved to reduce tho amountone-half, and expressed tho opinion that 10 cents
a milowas a just and fair measure of compensa-
tion for traveling expenses.Mr. HELLISH sard ho would modify his lan-guage, and call the mileage constructive steal-ing, or It gal stealing, but he would not withdraw
bis expression that It was tho Great American
Swindle.

Mr. POTTER opposed Mr. Niblack’s amend-ment, becauseit did not roduco the appropria-tion enough.
Mr. COX said thoy would never have an endio this discussion unless they stopped tbo cash,and ho hoped tbo Houpo would do that to*day.
The discussion, which hod boon very noisy and

oxcitod, boro oloeod, and the Committee pio-
cocdod to vote on Mr. Niblack’a amendment,which wasrejected—s3 to 59. *

Mr. HOLMAN suggested, as a measure of
peace, an amendment repealing the law allowing
mileage; but a point of order was raised by Mr.PARKER (Mo.), and tho amendment was not re-ceived.

ThoCommlttoo thon rose, aftor having got
through with only twopagoa of tho bill, and tho
Houao adjourned.

THE TRANSALLEGHENY CA-
NAL,

Convention In Pittsburgh to Forward
the Interests of This monstrous Pro-

• Jed—025,000,000Asked For.
Special Ihevatch to The Chicago Tnbune,

FrrrsDUßan, Pa., March 19.—Tho Convention
in favor of tbo Transallcghony Canal met this
afternoon in Lafayotto Hall at 2 o'clock. The
mooting was called to order. TheHon. JohnH.
Ritchio was chosen to preside. Ho made an ad-
dress favoring tho project, and stated that tho
people needed it. It was not intended as a
measure of hostility to railroad enterprises, bat
because such a canal was neoded serosa tho
mountain.

W. D. Moore, of this city, made an address of
welcome, which was responded to by tho Hon.
H.H. Hoffman. Acommittee of nine to draft
resolutions wore appointed. A largo number of
delegates from Maryland and Virginiaaro hero.
The evening session of tbo Convention was
takenup by hearing tho roport of Col.Sedgwick,
who has made tbo survey of the proposed route
ovor the mountain. Ho showed that tho plan
was fairly feasible, and that a system of inclines
would bo used to carry tboboats to certain de-
votions, instead of looks; and that thoy would
prove a great saving in cost of transportation.
His report was very long.

Tho Committee on Resolutions reported in a
preamble urging upon Congress the necessity
of appropriating the $25,000,000 necessary forthis object, and stating that tho line is complete,
all but ninety miles, of water communication
with tho seaboard. Tho West is asuod to co-
operate with tbo projectors in tbo matter as one
which concerns tuom as much as itdoes thopeo-
ple of Maryland orPennsylvania.

An additional committee of nine, to confer
with thoCommittee on Transportation, was ap-
pointed.

Aftor some routine business, tho Convention
adjourned to meet in Washington. D. 0.,
April 23.

RAILROAB NEWS.
Railroad Rkoctlnpt* in Indianapolis.

Special Diavatch to '£he Chieaao Troune ,

Indianapolis. lud., Match 10.—At a meeting
of tho stockholders of tho Indianapolis & St.
Louis Railroad Company this afternoon tho fol-
lowing Board of Directors and ofliccrs wore
decked; Directors—Thomas A. Scott, Thomas
D. Mossier, J. W. McCullough, J. H. Dovoreux,H. B. Hurlbut, and E. B. Woodburn, Officers—
E. W. Woodward, President; Edward Kiu’g,
Secretary and Treasurer; A. JVMcDowell, Au-
ditor ; Daniel Woodward, General Superintend-
ent. Tho first throe of theBoard of Directors
aro representatives of tho Pan-Handlo interest;
tho last throe of tho Boo*Line interest. The
reports of tho officers were submitted and
approved.

THP INDIANAPOLIS BELT-ItAILWAY SLANAQER9
also met to-day and resolved to push thework of
construction immediately.

CASUALTIES.

Fatal Fall ofa Trapeze Performer.
New York. March 19.—This evening, James

Sylvester, a trapeze poaformor at Borry’d Opera
House, while porforming.missod tho safety rope
and foil, striking bis head on a box. He died a
short time afterward.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D. o;,' March 19.—For tho

Northwest and upper lakes, falling barometer,
southerly winds, and partly cloudy weather.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
,

. Chiqaoo,March 20—1 a. in.

Station. .Dar.'l'hr . HW. Main Weather*

Breckinr’dg 29.77 24 8. E., brisk Clear.
Cairo 30,13 40 N. 8., fresh Cloudy.
Chicago.... 30.03 Itf N, W„ fresh Clear, ,
Cincinnati. J0.1)7 42 N., freab...., Fair.
Cleveland... 29.93 3ti W., brisk Cloudy..
Cheyenne... 29.82 21 W., fresh Fa r.
Detroit .... 29.94 30 W., fresh Fair.
Denver 29.90 S3 W., fresh Clear.-
Davenport. 30.12 33 N,W., light Clear.
Duluth 29.81 28 S. W., fresh Clear.
Eacauaba... 29.04 34 N. E„ Ught Cloudy,
Ft. Gurry .. 29.08 14 N.W., light O car.
Ft. Gibson. 30.02, 47 N., gentle. Cloudy, .
Pembina,... 29.77 10 Calm Fair.
Milwaukee. OO.ual 82 N. W„ fresh Clear,
Marnuotle.. 29.03 19 Calm.... Clear.
LaOrosso...30.0V27W., fresh Cl.-ar,
Leavonw'lh. 30,071 40 Calm Clear,
Toledo 30.01 38 \V„ fresh Fair.
Yankton.... 29.92} 84 9., fresh Clean

SUICIDE.
Special Disvatch to The Chicago 7W6»n#.

Milwaukee, Wia., March 19.—An inquest on
Elizabeth Btaub, au insane woman whoutownod
herself in the hospital cistern, developed tho
fact that she bad twlco before attempted to
commit suicide, and that sho was driven to the
act by a fearof poverty.

Ban Francisco, March 19.—Daring thevoyage
of tho Groat llepubllo from HongKong toYoko-
hama, Lieut. G. Ela, of tho United States navy,
committed suicide by Jumping overboard. Tho
oauso for thesuicide Is unknown.

Bt. Louis. March 19.N. H. Qlllott, Secretary
of thoiiinuoll Hotel Company, died last night
from an overdose of hydrate of chloral. He has
boon suffering Intensely from nervous disease,
aud, it is believed, took chloral to end his exist-
ence, as his physician bad specially forbidden
the use of that preparation.

Detroit, Mich., March 10.—Last night, Anna
Smith, ft youngmarried woman of this city, took

morphine, with suicidal Intent, and died at 2o’clock thismorning, No oauao la asnignod, ex-
cept that übo told her husband that alio wanted“ a good long sloop."

St. Charles, 111., March 10.—An old, well-
known. and worthy citizen of St. Ohailoa. named
W. F. Way, hung himself in his barn yostordoy.Ilia children found him about 4:20 o’clockin tho
afternoon, and hia wife out him dawn, but lifewaa extinct. Ho had been much depressed for
a few daya on account of financialdinionlttps, hub
no one had tho least suspicion thatho meditatedany attempt on hia lifo. Thoro waa found, how*
ever, on nla person, some arsenic, enough to
havo killed him had ho taken it. Mr. Way ban
been a highly-ioapoolcd citizen of St. Charles
for aoyeralycata.

AQUATIC.
New Youk, Morch 10.—Therepresentatives ofoarsmen Brown, of Halifax, and Coulter, ofPittsburgh, cannot agroo. Brown is willing to

row for $2,000 at any placo in tho United Slates
outside of Now York State, or SI,OOO in Nova
Beotia, whilo Coulter wants to row for SI,OOO at
Saratoga or Toronto.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Philadelphia. March 10.—Arrived, steamship

Indiana, from Liverpool.
LivEnrooL, March 10.—Steamships Elysla, St.

Laurent,*ond Hnraboldt, from Now York, and
Caspian, from Baltimore, havo arrived one.

Arrived, steamship St. Olaf. from London.
New Voiik, March 10.—Arrived Steamer

Canadafrom Liverpool.

NAVIGATION.
Albany, March 19.—Tho river is operf for

navigation.

Boots and Shoos.
Merchants who aro about comtug to Chicago for

spring goodc, should not fall to visit tho wholesale
house of O. 8. Richardson A Co., Nos. 138 and 190
Franklin street, as this is one of tho best places in the
city for buying boots and shoos. Their goods are of
such quality, and their prices so low, that none who
patronize them can fall tobe pleased.

Sank Removal,
Preston, Kean & Co. havo removed tbetr South Bide

Bank to No. 100 Washington, just east of tho Metho-
dist ChurchBlock, whero their largo and increasing
business will be better accommodated.

—Love mo, lovo my dog I A Gorman woman
rocontly walked to witiduro, Miun., ton miios,aftor a stray dog. On her return she died from
exhaustion, and waa found with thodog in hoc
arms.

MARRIAGES.
WARWICK—FAHRIS-On tho Hth last,. Mr. Cor-nollus Warwick and Allas Sasic Farris, all of this city.
BWARTOUT—ATKINS—Ia this city, on tbo 19 b last,

by Prof. Swing, Mr. U. R. Swartoutasd alias Kitlo M.Atklni, all of this cliy.and Niles (Alloti.)papers please copy

DEATHS.
GOODING—On Wednesday, tholSlh Inst., of typhoid

pneumonia, Minnie At., wifeof D. W. 0. Gooding, altosan illness ot threeweeks.
Funeral sonleos at No, 370 Onlumot-av., at3p.m. otjFriday, Match 30. Remains will bo taken to Luokport.

111., for bnrlnl on Saturday morning train on Ouloago 4Bt. Louis ICailruad.
COMMONS-On tho evening of tho IBth lost., JamesCommons, In tbo 82d te ir of nls ago.
Funeral services will no hold at his late residence, No.

128 North Morgan-st., at 11:30 o'clock, Friday, to* 2otn
Imt. Friends uf the family und members of tne 1,0.O.
F. are Invited toattend.

PTLondon (Ont.) papersplease eopy.
THACKERAY—On Thursday, at la. m.,of eonsnmp-

tlou, John 11. Thackeray, aged ILJ years.
Funeral Sunday from residence, SBl Kwlng-st,, taRose1111 l Cemetery.
KIKK-At Englewood, March 19, Alary Kirk, beloved

wife of James Kirk, of childbirth, aged 111 years and?months.
Funeral from residence at Englewood on Saturday at:1» a. in., tu Rose HillCemetery,

i (Eng.)papers please copy.
funeral of tho late Prof. LeQendrs

-will take placo to-day at 10 a. m.,attbo ,*c#ldenco, oornoi
of Oronn and Madisun-sis. The remains will be tskon to
Rose Hill on tbo noon train.

AUCTION SALES.

By EIASON, POMEROY & CO.

REGULAE FRIDAY’S SALE,
Friday Morning, March 20,at 91-2 o'clock,

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE,
Parlor and Chamber Sole, Bedsteads, Wardrobe',Lounges* Bureaus. Ac., Ac., 100 rolls Carpets, Brussels
and Wool, by tho roll nr cut io suit; Crockery, Gla-aware.
Plated Waie.Ao. Also large assortment of Cttrouios,Clocks, and General Merchandise.

KLIoON, POMKROY «t CO., M and 81 Randolph-et.

THE REMAINDER OP THE
FENTE OOIiXjEOTIONT

QMMIfIB!
At Store 185 State-st,

Under Palmer House, wl’l bo sold TO-DAY at PRIVATE]
BALE, and at prices whioit will Insure the sale of ovory
Picture. Ktmomborthat thoymust bo sold,and TO-DAY,
as we give up tbo Store to-morrow.

feUSON. POMKROY A CO.

By WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,nsro_ ids 3yr^.iDisoisr-sx-

3(liotwoon Dearborn and Clark.)

REGULAR SATURDAY SALE.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE*

SATURDAY, at OH o’clock, at 103 Madlsou-st.
PEREMPTORY SALE

linprovctl and Unimprovefl Property,
Mondny, March 23, at 10 1-2 o'clock,

AT BUTTERS* AUCTION ROOM, 108 MADISON-ST.

51 RESIDENCE LOTS,
Located In Block 77. Washington Heights, two Blocks
aou>h of Depot, on Chicago, Rook Islam! A Pacific Rail-
road. Torus at sale.

TWO LOTS,
Fronting south on Koaauth-at., corner Portland, being
Lots 42 and 43, Block 2.

TWO LOTS,
Fronting north on Koesutb-st., betas Lota 80 and 81,
Block 4.

The above Lota aro in Sec. 28, Town 89, bo'woon Twen-
ty-fifth and Twonty-sUlh-ste., Wentworth and btuwarfc-

Two-atory and basement Hnnso, ami Lot, 101 Walnat-st»
W.M. A CD., Aucliuaojrs.

By BRUSH, SON & CO.,
41South Oanul-at.

m. mttnl Mortgage Sale
Of tlr.i-cl.fl. Furniltiro. at ntoro 207 West Marllson-at.,
noarOroon, FRIDAY. March JW.ntlUa. in, Will bo sold,
(bostock ot a Retail Dealer. Parlor Suits, finished and
in tho white; Marblo-lop ami Plain Chamber Sots, Bed-
atoads. Bureaus, Sofas, Lounges, EnsyCuairs. Cana Seat
do., Hall Troue, Brackets, Mirrenl , Bods, Mattrossos.
Springs, Carpets, Ac. Goods lubo i>aid forand removed
tbn-usy of sale. L. A. b'i’ULL, Mortgagee.

BRUSH, BON A CO., Auotlonoora.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
At AooHon, SATURDAY, March 31, at 10a. m. Pnrloi
Suit*. Chamber do., Betas, Lounger, EasyChain, Red*
steads, Bureau*, Commodes, Mattresses, Springs, Oen»
trn and Ext, Tables, Dining-room Furniture, Stoves, do.Also, over 1,000 yard* Brussels and Woulou Carpets.

BRUSH, SON A CO.. AuotiiiQ'iers, I
By GEO. P. GORE & CO.,

08 & 70 Wabash-av.
.A.T .A.XJCTION.

Regular South Side Auction Sale of

HOUSEHOLD G-OODS
Notwithstanding tho largo s'ook of Household Furni-

ture, wo haveample mom fur tho customers to examlni
the stock. I

Parlor and Chamber Butts, Sofas. Lounges, Wardrobes.
Marble-top Tables, Hookers, Black Walnut Bureaus and
Bedsteads, Show Oases, OUioo Desks, Mattresses, Bodding, Htoves, Cuaira. Carnot*. IANOTHER LARGE CHATTEL MORTGAGE BALB
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS: . 10 Crates English W. O*
Crockery, 6 Casks Rockingham and Yellow Ware, 16 Case*
Glassware. At 11 o'clock—Buggies and llarneaa.

ON SATURDAY. March 21. at 914 o'clock.
QKO. P. PORK A GO.. Auctioneer*.

By N. P. HARRISON.
ON SATURDAY. MARCH 21, AT 9 1-2 O’CLOCK.

SIX AND SOti EAST MADISON-ST.
Imrgo and Attractive Auction Sale of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Now and second-hand, consisting of Parlor and Cham-

ber Furniture,Dining-room Furniture, Marble-topTables,Dook.oascs and Desks, Chairs, Bods and Bedding, Car-
pets. Crockery, etc.

At ll o'clock, GO Chromes nnd liuirravlngs*
At 13 o'clock, 13,000lbs. White Lead, to close lot.

N. P. HARRISON, Auctioneer,

By OSGOOD & WILLIAMS.Auction and Commission House, 83 South Oanal-st.
Auction Sales this week, WEDNESDAYandSATURDAY, of New and Hoonnd-hand JhirnUuieofevery dohCfipiloo, Including Marble-top Chamber beta.Terry Parlor SulU, Common Botot Cook sad Healing

Uih*' 1 °*c ‘b pSilUTslir mu all aiUolei o&eiM
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